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$25 in Prizes
We're going to jive prizes for

the best suits and dresses made
from the Pictorial Review Pat-

terns in the Summer Quarterly
Book. Ask. for particulars at the
Pattern Department.

2d Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
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POSITION ON FEDERAL

TRADE COMMISSION

Roger Sinnott of Portland Is

Leading Pacific Coast Can-

didate, However,

WESTERN MAN FAVORED

J

New SportBLOUSES$ 1 .39 W rSSff. T& Sale Kiddies ' ROMPERS 49c
King Cotton must

Clyde B. Aitchlson Is AUo Belay DUu, "Let's have a sale ofA sale of 40 and 45 inch
EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCINGS 59c
cu-af- td for Flc on t&f Inter-

state Commerce Commliilon. Silk UMBRELLAS $5.45
ni..n..,.. t K (WASHING

f Shouted good old King Cotton. So he went to work re

"Good!" cried King Cotton when he saw
these little rompers of crepe, chambray an!
gingham. "We'll have a sale that's worth
while !" So he marked them 'way less than
you'd ever imagine they could be marked.
They come in ever so many colors and
stripes and checks, too. Sizes 2 to 7 years.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

sports himself for he has brought with him
the prettiest sports blouses imaginable
and marked them just $1.39. Some have
striped collars some have collars with "Yo
San" designs! Belts and pockets, too! Sizes
for junior girls and up to size 42.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

They're of organdy and voile. King Cotton waslcp"thinking of graduation time and of bridesmaids (FtfJ
and other Summer 'maids when he marked these )fbeautiful flouncings so low! V f

Main Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
6l e Hanson, once Progressive nominee
for United States senator in Washing-
ton, is a candidate tor appointment
in tha rarni trad commission, for

ducing prices on these splendid water proof umbrellasi
There are green, purple, taupe and National colored silk,
with loop handles that are very new.

Main Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Thousands of Portlanders are glad that the much
talked of King turned out to be KING COTTON - and thousands

more who come buying Wednesday-w-ill be dad too!

the seat made vacant by the death
of the late Will H. Parry.

Parry was also a pa.-t-y Progressive
In the days of 1912, and was one of
the two minority party members of
the trade commission, being in recent
time rated as a progressive Repub-
lican. Hanson evidently bases hopes
on further recognition being extended,
not only to the Progressives, but to
the state of Washington.

The leading Pacific coast candidate,
however, is Roger B. Sinnott of Port-
land, who is rated ac a progressive
Republican He has the nearly unani-
mous indorsement of the far western
congressmen. Including four out of
five of the Washington delegation.

Congressman Dill of Washington,
th only Democrat from the northwest,
has Indorsed Hanson because he Is a
Washington man. If Hanson Is not
to be appointed, he Is In favor of
Sinnott.

There is, of course, no certainty that
a Pacific coast man will be chosen,
but if geographical balance is pre-

served, the appolnteo will come from
some part of the far west.

Probability that two members will
be added to the interstate commission
brings about discussion of a Pacific
.float man for one of these places.

Beautiful SILK SUITS will $20go into this sale at about half!
Perhaps you saw these won

Clyde P. Aitchison, former chairman of

King Cotton decides to prolong 1 AA

the public service commission or ure-go- n,

and now representing the state
commissions in checking up the valua-
tion work, is being urged from the
northwest, while W. R. Wheeler of
San Francisco, long a leader in the
chamber of commerce there, 'has strong
backing from California.

Boys Needed for Navy
Washington June 5. Secretary

Daniels, writing Senator Chamberlain
with reference to .the enlistment or
bo;-- s from the rarms for the navy,
gives much the same reply recently
given by Adjutant General McCain
concerning a question raised as to
cruiting from the farm.i for the army.

Secretary Daniels says no special ef-

fort is made to reach the farming pop-

ulation, and most of the recruiting Is
In the centers of population. With the
recent large increase authorized in
the navy, the department does not feel
that It can relax its recruiting activl- -

the sale of untrimmed HATS 4 I .UU

derful suits in one of our Alder
street windows today if you
didn't it will pay you well to
make a trip down town especi-
ally to see them tonight!

These suits are all different so we
can hardly give a description of them
here ! But when we tell you that we
have had duplicates of most of these
suits in regular stocks at double this
sale price and more you'll need no
description to arouse your enthusiasm!

We would advise early shopping for
the quantity is not large and then,
too, suits like these won't have to wait
long for takers!

Truly wonderful
Crepe de chine BLOUSES

$2.55
We look to see these blouses start the

most unusual buying our Blouse Shop has
seen in some time! They're of exceptionally
heavy silk some in plain styles others
carry ruffles and still others are set with rich
laces! The color range is prodigal! See the
window display!

Third Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

"I'll add 30 dozen more to this sale of hats at $1.00," declared
King Cotton as he looked at the crqwd of buyers on the Third
Floor Monday.

So here they are natural and colored Wenchow open Tuscan
patterns Milan hemps and Escarra straws. All sizes
large and small, with brims ot various softness.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

The new white and $7 '50
flesh pink HATS at

Behold!
Oyster White
SHANTUNG

$1.83 Yd!
"I'm going to let folks

know what a great monarch I

am!" said King Cotton when
he advertised thes rich, heavy,
imported Shantung silks, 34
inches wide at only $1.83.
We wish we could tell you
what this silk is really worth

for then you'd be sure to
understand King Cotton's
might, and power. But when
you see them you'll know that
he's a great king and a good
king, too, for giving the
women of Portland such an
opportunity.

Second Floor
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.- -

Address Still Bremerton
Washington, June 5. Senator Cham-

berlain recently received a letter from
a woman at Portland whose husband
is a member of the Oregon naval mi-

litia, stating that le'ters addressed to
him at Bremerton have not been
answered, and she is disturbed over
being finable to hear from him.

The navy department, when this was
brought to its attention, states that
letters to members of th3 Oregon naval
militia should be addressed in care of
lhat organization, navy yard, Bremer-
ton, until such time as the writers
learn from correspondents that some
other address should bemused.

The Portland woman said she had
heard that her husband had gone south
on the South Dakota. The department
is evidently unable 'to explain why let-
ters, if addressed in care of the naval
militia at Bremerton, should not have
been delivered.

King Cottons' sale of $ or
J4 1 --pc DINNER SETS

King Cotton never does things half way, as you'll agree when you see these full

Dame Fashion and King Cotton were having
a little fashion chat.

"I've decreed that the trimmed hat shall re-

turn, and far outshine the plain sports hatl"
said Dame Fashion. "Good!" shouted King Cot-
ton. "I'm glad to hear it. There's so much
more becomingness to a trimmed hat that I'm
glad to see women wearing thfm. I'll add my
decree to yours, and have a great sale of soft,
becoming, trimmed hats in white and flesh pink
to celebrate!"

So here they are with their graceful brims
and lovely trimmings and facings of Georgette
crepe in white or pink. And to make the oc-
casion a great one, King Cotton has priced
them 1- -3 to Yz less than they should bel

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Jc Co.

-- -- m ui uniii nuuwici l c m aiiicmi-- h cams ware.
There are 6 large ch plates, 6 ch plates, 6 soup plates, 6 fruit saucers,

r

French Ivory
Graduation Gifts

King Cotton knows what the girl graduate or any other girl, for that
matter likes best! What girl wouldn't love to have some of these French
ivory hair brushes at $1.49, $1.79, $2.49 or $2.98, to start her set or
to add to what she already has of toilet articles?

And think of it! Round hand mirrors for $2.59 or oval bonnet mir-
rors $2.79!

Combs several styles are 49c. Nail polishers are 89c and $1.10
and other manicuring pieces 25c, with trays for 23c. Comb and brush
trays are $1.00.

King Cotton has marked a special lot of extras 'way down! Perfume
bottles, 59c. Napkin rings, 15c. Talcum can holders, 39c, and ivory
clocks, $2.19.

Powder boxes and hair receivers, $1.09. Picture frames, 89c.Velvet lined
ivory jewel boxes, 89c. Whisk brooms, $1.25 and clothes brushes, $2.00.

v. nm a meai piauer, a vegetable
dish, a sugar bowl and a cream pitcher. All
open stock design which may be filled In at
any time.

King Cotton's advice Is to come early for
no phone or C. O. D. orders will be accepted
and only one set will be sold to a customer.

Sixth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe or Co.

Not to Lift Salmon Ban
Washington, June 5. No effort to

lift the ban on exportation of caned
salmon to Norway and Sweden is In-

dicated as contemplated in a letter
signed by Secretary Lansing with ref-
erence to a request for letters of as-

surance from the British authorities
which was made through Senator
Chamberlain.

The secretary of state says the
British embassy info'rms him that let-
ters of assurance for this product
have been indefinitely suspended and
the embassy is without authority to
transmit applications to the home

r
His majesty's sale of

300
PICTURE
FRAMES

69c
In honor of King Cotton's

coming the picture frame buy-
er offered this lot of stand and
wall frames ever so many
sizes of them at 69c. They're
worth two and more times this
sale price!

. Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Just 50

Trimmed hats
BOUDOIR CAPS 39c

King Cotton declares he has never seen
such pretty caps! They're of soft satin and
crepe de chine with oh! such lovely laces and
little ribbon bows and posiesl

Labor Is Not Short
In Mills and Mines Main Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Co.

King Cotton's going to
sell BREAKFAST SETS

for 98c!
Two piece breakfast dresses and

house aprons, tool There are polka
dots and plaids scallop effects and
plain In fact you're sure to say they're
most remarkable styles and values for
98c! 4th Floor. Lipman, Wolfe &-C-

Sixth Fl Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. $1.95Lumber Handlers at Baker Who Went
on Strike for 9ore Pay Thus Far
Save railed in Effort.
Baker, Or., June 5. Wlille numerous

pessimistic stories relative to the pos-
sible cessation of operations by local
mills and mines, be'eauso of labor
shortage, have been circulated, the sit-
uation hardly will develop to that
crisis. Lumber handlers aro the only
branch of labor to declare a strike,
only a few staying out when the de-
mand for an increase from $3.25 to
$3.50 was refused. Of the few who
stayed out the places have beer filled
and all mills tre working fun crews.
it they cannot get labor at the present
scale, however, mill men say they will
shut down, but they anticipate no suchnecessity from any development to
date.

King Cotton has decided
that these hats must go! So
he has marked them so sensa-
tionally low in price that we!ll
wager there won't be a single
one left by night-tim- e. Just
50 all good, smart, straw or
straw and satin, trimmed hats.
So you had best come early to
get yours while there is a full
selection. t

HAXEJ?TZye I$es repaired In the
Lenses du-

plicated from the broken pieces
or specially ground for you at very lowcost. 2d Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Co

r

:onomy Basement

King Cotton announces

UNDERMUSLINS
at $1.19

White Sports Petticoats, $1.19. It is King Cotton's command
that these sturdy, good looking petticoats for summer sports wear
shall be mafked only $1,191 And wqmen who see how sensible
and worth while they are, will surely buy two or three or even
morel They're made of pique or white sateen.

Envelope Chemise, $1.19. We wish we had time to describe
the many pretty styles that are included in this special lot at $1.19 !

There-ar- e empire styles lace trimmed hand embroidered styles
some wth colored embroidery. You'll be amazed to think that even
King Cjotton could mark them so lowl

Combinations lace trimmed $1.19
Camisoles of silk and lace , $1.19
Nightgowns of muslin or crepe in many styles lace and

embroidery trimmed $1.19
55 Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

'..-- . C"MercKandiso of cJ. Merit Onlu" " "

Attorney Is Fined
For Spanking Boy

King Cotton sale of

NOTIONS
Sew-o- n heavy web hose supporter
Pair
Sanitary aprons, full size ...32c
Sanitary belts, white or flesh
color
Sanitiry napkins, large size, 3 in
Pckage .Package 10c
Lingerie tape, with bodkin, white,
pink or blue, 10 yds QC
Braided elastic, yA and H In., white,
or black, yard 5
Bias seam tape, 6 yard bolt 5C
Children's hose supporters, heavy
elastic, pair jQc
Washable dress shields, net sleeves

tie in front kind, pair .25c
Main Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

San Francisco, June 5. (U. P.)
Benny O'Rourke, 8 years old, waylaid
Attorney Philip Keller and shot him
with a water pistol. Keller spanked
.Benny. Police Judge Oppenheim Mon-
day decided Benny would not have been
in mischief if he had a more innocenttoy. So he fined Keller $10 with which
to buy Benny a coaster.

Moth proof
GARMENT BAGS

35c
"Moths don't bother me," said

King Cotton, "but they do bother
my friends, the woolens, the furs
and the feathers! So I'm going to
sell moth proof, germ proof, air-
tight garment bags size 26x55
inches for only 35c!"

Kennedy Moth Proof Baft 7C

Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

King Cotton's half price sale of

BOYS' WASH SUITS 98c
"Here's a time to show all the peopled Portland just what a good king I am!"

said his majesty. And thereupon he fixed the price of these sample wash suitsfor boys at just about half what they, would usually sell for. They're splendid
little suits, and the sketch will give you just an idea as to some of the stvlesThey're made of very best fabrics in all good colors, strpies and checks For
boys of from 3 to "8 years. Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co

Clatskanie Electa Stroud
Clatskanie, Or., June 6. ProfessorJ. W. Stroud, a Monmouth and Uni-

versity of Oregon graduate, has been
elected principal of the Clatskaniehigh school for the coming schoolyear, other teachers elected are Mrs.
Elizabeth Irwin, Mrs.. O. B. Conyers
and the Misses Helen Johnson andMyrtle Arff.- - Several, vacancies are
Vet to be filled.' - - -


